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Earl Raab

"Jewish Money"and Politics
"Perhaps Ford and Carter should have etaged their 'lV debate in the Jewish
Coma:unf.ty Center, instead of 'lbe Palace of Fine ArU•" commented one San
Franciscan last week.
The reason for such a facetious comment wae,· of course, the heavy preoccupation
with both Israel and the boycott question in that presidential debate.
Does that preoccupation prove the correctness of Congreeaman Pete MCCloskey,
who ie running for re•election in the South Peninsula, and who has repeatedly
suggested that tbe Jews exert undue influence on the foreign pol:lcy.of the
United States?
If MCCloskey aDd General Brown are right on that score,

h2! do the Jews exert

such undue influence? MCCloskey proposed an answer on the Stanford Campus
recently.

He is quoted by the S:anford Daily as saying: "I'll put it bluntly:

The Jewish conatituency gives so much money to my colleaguea in The Bouse that
we are diatorted in our Congressionai reaction to Middle East problema."
That is not only nonsenee, it ia malicious nonsense.

A diaproportionate

number of Jetiah individuals may make contribution• to political candidates,
because a disproportionate number of Jews h.ve always been interested in
politics, even before Israel was an issue.

But the total amount is scarcely

overwhelming compared to the contributions made by corporations, labor unions,
trade associations, oil company executives and others ••• Perhapa Congressman
MCCloskey is distorted in his view of Jewish wealth in this country•

•
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However. that is not the main point.. If American

e~pport

of Iorael

can be explained so dramatically by the ttundue influence" of American
Jews, then the strong implication ta that Israel is not intrinsically
important to America.
Most Congressmen understand that Itrael.i(). a key•pin of Anterica'•
foreign policy.

If the United Statee doe& not atand by Israel, then

the United States' last veatige of credibility is gone,. and a good part
of the world is automatically ceded to the Soviet Union.
no one • including the

pre~idential

1hat 18 why

candidates • can talk seriously

about American fo...-eign ;oU.cy without epending a good de.al of time on
tlrael. 1he

e~tent

of their preoccupation with Israel need not

explained by

etth~r

Jewish contributions or Jewish votes.

There are legitimate difference& about etrategy, of course.

b~

Iorael's

security, may well depend on America maintaining a strong, friendly
relationship wtth Saudi Arabia, Iran and Egypt• But how much does
America have to give to thoee count'J;'iee in order to lllaintain·that
relationship?
That is what the boycott iaeue ia really about.
probably aot so

lliJ,Ch

The Arab boycott is

a thte.at to thelaraeli economy, or to American

Jewish businessmen, as it ts part of the political chees game. How
much can the Arab countries get? How mch can they get away with?
H~f

D.Jch ;o(tsolve do we have? Where do we put our foot·down? After

all, they also need us, economically and politically.

-

There is going to be a political debate soon in a Jewiah CoJDDUnity
Center.

Candidate McCloskey and hia opponent, David Har;ots, are

going to debate in the Palo Alto Jewish Community Center on the night

of October _ _• Both gentlemen might well be asked how central they
feel Israel's security is to American national interest.

ADd how they

both feel about the political chess game, with re.pect to arml salea,and
the boycott, and the P.l.sO. And, since the subject has been raised,
'

'

whe.ther they have any comments ou undue Jewi1h influence,, or ·the
insi4ious effect of "Jewish money."

